Douglaston/Little Neck Historical Society Collections
Container Listings

Box 1

Folder 1
1. Aerial Views of Douglaston
   Item No. 1.1-1.4
   Exceptions:
   Item No. 1.5-1.8 (Oversized Box A)
   Item No. 1.9 (Framed – Box 5)
   Item No. 1.10 (Rolled Box H)

Folder 2
2. Douglaston Manor Waterfront, Shore Road
   Item No. 2.1-2.17

Folder 3
3. Hurricanes
   Item No. 3.1 -3.60

Folder 4
4. Douglas Manor Waterfront, Sailing Vessels
   Item No. 4.1-4.3

Folder 5
5. Douglas Manor Waterfront, Douglas Manor Beach and Pier
   Item No. 5.1-5.11

Folder 6
6. Douglas Manor Association, Memorabilia
   Item No. 6.1-6.9

Folder 7
   Item No. 7.1– 7.49
   Exceptions:
   Item No. 7.44 (Oversized – Box A)
   Item No. 7.24 (Oversized – Box A)

Folder 8
   Item No. 7.50 – 7.86
Folder 9
   Item No. 7.87 – 7.101

Folder 10
   Item No. 7.102 – 7.137
   Exception:
   Item No. 7.130 (Oversized – Box A)
   Item No. 7.138 (Oversized – Box A)

Folder 11
   Item No. 7.139 – 7.162

Folder 12
   Item No. 7.163 – 7.181

Folder 13
8. 600 West Drive, Van Zandt/Douglaston Mansion, Douglaston Club, 1819
   Item No. 8.2 - 8.23
   Exception:
   Item No. 8.1 (Oversized – Box A)

Folder 14
9. Sappho
   No. 9.3 – 9.12
   Exception:
   Item No. 9.1 – Framed
   Item No. 9.2 – Framed

Folder 15
10. Douglaston Railroad Station (LIRR)
    Item No. 10.1-10.29
Folder 16
11. Douglaston Parkway Overpass and Elimination of Railroad Grade Crossing at Douglaston (Nathaniel J. Palzer Estate)
   Item No. 11.1 – 11.13

Folder 17
12. Douglaston Village and Douglaston Parkway/Northern Boulevard Intersection
   Item No. 12.1-12.2

Folder 18
14. R. Paul Norris Photograph Collection, 1920s-1930s (resident, 245 Beverly Road)
   Item No. 14.1-14.67
   Exception:
   Item No. 14.3 (Oversized Box A)

Folder 19
15. Alley Pond
   Item No.15.1-15.10

Folder 20
16. Little Neck
   Item No.16.3, 16.5, 16.21-16.35
   Exception:
   Item No.16.1, 16.2, 16.6-16.20 (Oversized Box A)

Folder 21
17. Publications
   Item No. 17.1-17.10
   Exception:
   Item No. 17.11-17.23 (Oversized Box A)

Folder 22
17. Publications
   Item No. 17.24 -17.34
   Exception:
   Item No. 17.35 (Oversized Box A)
Folder 23
18. Helmus Paper Box Company (99 Mott Street, New York) and Family
   – from Joan Rose
   Item No. 18.1-18.8

Folder 24
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.4
   Exception:
   Item No 19.1 – (Box 2)
   Item No. 19.2 – (framed)
   Item No. 19.3 – (framed)

Folder 25
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.5-19.11, 19.13-19.29

Folder 26
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.12

Folder 27
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.30

Folder 28
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.31

Folder 29
19. Miscellaneous
   Item No. 19.32, 19.35
Box 2

Folder 1
20. Trees
Item No. 20.1-20.11

Folder 2
23. People
Exception:
Annette Kellerman (Oversized Box B)

Folder 3
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
Item No. 24.7, 24.9

Folder 4
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
Item No. 24.11

Folder 5
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
Item No. 24.12 (A)
Jagnow Farm
Charles Walter Family

Folder 6
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
Item No. 24.12 (B)
Aviena Jagnow
Charles and Walter Wientge, Sr.
Folder 7
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
   Item No. 24.12 (C)
   Carolyn Jagnow Clemmins
   Anna and John Jagnow

Folder 8
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
   Item No. 24.12 (D)
   Uncle Charles and Aunt Katherine Wientge
   Aunt Annie Jagnow
   Grandma Wientge
   Anna and Ernie Knoll
   Katie Iberger and Fred Shick
   Elizabeth Iberger and Charles Rickert

Folder 9
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
   Item No. 24.13

Folder 10
24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
   Item No. 24.14-22

Folder 11
27. Photos of Buildings Before Major Renovations, Nina Kowalsky, Bryce Rea Real Estate Associates
   Item No. 27.1 – 27.29

Folder 12
Bayside High School (donated by Stanley Shanck)
   Item No. 1-3

Additional Contents (loose)
   Item No. 19.1, 19.32, 19.33
Box 3 and Box 4

24. Walter Wientge, Jr., Jagnow Collection, Homestead at 51-09 Douglaston Parkway
   Item No. 24.1, 24.2, 24.3, 24.4, 24.5, 24.6, 24.8, 24.10
Box 5

Item No. 1.9
Item No. 9.1
Item No. 9.2
Item No. 19.2
Item No. 19.3
Flat Map Folder
13. Maps of Douglaston – All Items
   Exception:
   Item No. 13.1, 13.2, 13.7 (Oversized Box A)
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Oversized Box A

1. Aerial Views of Douglaston
   Item No. 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8

7. Douglaston Inland; Views, Buildings, Interiors, Douglaston Historic District
   Item No. 7.24, 7.44, 7.130, 7.138

8. 600 West Drive, Van Zandt/Douglaston Mansion, Douglaston Club, 1819
   Item No. 8.1

13. Maps of Douglaston
    Item No. 31.1, 13.2, 13.7

16. Little Neck
    Item No. 16.1, 16.2, 16.6-16.20

17. Publications
    Item No. 17.11-17.23, 17.35
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Oversized Box B

22. Building Plans, Prior to 1997

9 Arleigh Road
103 Arleigh Road
111 Arleigh Road
116 Arleigh Road
220 Arleigh Road
211 Arleigh Road
121 Arleigh Road
303 Arleigh Road

6 Bayview Avenue
310 Bayview Avenue
316 Bayview Avenue

23. People
Annette Kellerman
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Oversized Box C

22. Building Plans, Prior to 1997
[1] Beverly Road
[1] Beverly Road
202 Beverly Road
240-88 Beverly Road
224 Beverly Road
231 Beverly Road

37-05 East Drive

311 Forest Road

5 Grosvenor Street
17 Grosvenor Street
310 Grosvenor Street
371 Grosvenor Street

309 Hillside Avenue
336 Hillside Avenue

7 Hollywood Avenue
229 Hollywood Avenue

300 Kenmore Road
330 Kenmore Road
344 Kenmore Road
345 Kenmore Road

7 Manor Road
15 Manor Road
16 Manor Road
Oversized Box D

22. Building Plans, Prior to 1997

28-02 Marinette (Douglas Road)
347 Marinette (Douglast Road)

8 Oak Lane
240-12 Oak Lane

132 Park Lane
203 Park Lane

7 Richmond Road
14 Richmond Road
319 Richmond Road

234 Ridge Road
307 Ridge Road (plus addition)
337 Ridge Road
344 Ridge Road

102 Shore Road
304 Shore Road
310 Shore Road
604 Shore Road
26-15 Shore Road
1102 Shore Road
1114 Shore Road

22 Warwick Avenue
126 Warwick Avenue
235-05 Warwick Avenue

110 West Drive
26-07 West Drive
26-19 West Drive
32-16 West Drive
Box D cont.

5 Westmoreland Place
12 Westmoreland Place
19 Westmoreland Place

Resnyck, Douglaston architect: Scarsdale House

Douglas Manor Association Dock (412 Shore Road) and Waterfront
1945 renovation, seawall, dock, Madigan/Hyland
1980 renovation, Ralph Wuest

NYC block 8066, lots 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 66, 63, 60, 54, 51, 48, 47

DMA block 38, lots 1-17, 34-1/2 56

20 Center Drive

210, 220, 230, 234 Forest Road

205, 211, 217, 225, 237, 239 Hillside Avenue

Weigner & Matinale, Stanley H.I. Klein, 5/18/62

Proposal for development east of Marinette (Douglas Road), 8/2/65,
Herbert H. Warman
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Oversized Box E

21. Plans for New Buildings, Alterations, Additions, since Designation

Douglaston Historic District
14 Arleigh Road
25 Arleigh Road
104 Arleigh Road

111 Arleigh Road
129 Arleigh Road
139 Arleigh Road
208 Arleigh Road

226 Bay Street
233-03 Bay Street

127 Beverly Road
205 Beverly Road
300 Beverly Road
315 Beverly Road
331 Beverly Road
375 Beverly Road

31-07 Douglas Road
25-42 Douglas Road

3 East Drive

229 Forest Road
237 Forest Road
249 Forest Road
259 Forest Road
Oversized Box F

21. Plans for New Buildings, Alterations, Additions, since Designation

Douglaston Historic District

5 Grosvenor Street
122 Grosvenor Street
202 Grosvenor Street
223 Grosvenor Street
303 Grosvenor Street
325 Grosvenor Street
340 Grosvenor Street
347 Grosvenor Street

205 Hillside Avenue (38th Road)
217 Hillside Avenue
225 Hillside Avenue
314 Hillside Avenue
236-24 38th Road (Hillside)
236-34 38th Road (Hillside)

16 Hollywood Avenue
101 Hollywood Avenue
130 Hollywood Avenue
200 Hollywood Avenue
234 Hollywood Avenue

7 Kenmore Road
14 Kenmore Road
300-318-320 Kenmore Road
350 Kenmore Road

7 Knollwood Avenue
16 Knollwood Avenue
330 Knollwood Avenue
349 Knollwood Avenue
Box F cont.

- 134 Manor Road
- 236-02 Manor Road
- 360 Manor Road

- 28-02 Marinette Street

- 11 Melrose Lane
- 14 Melrose Lane
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Oversized Box G

21. Plans for New Buildings, Alterations, Additions, since Designation

Douglaston Historic District
122 Prospect Avenue
140 Prospect Avenue

1 Richmond Road
103 Richmond Road
336 Richmond Road

240 Ridge Road
235 Ridge Road (listed as 255 Ridge Road)
340 Ridge Road

28 Shore Road
202 Shore Road
1108 Shore Road
26-15 Shore Road
27-03 Shore Road

10 Warwick Avenue
110 Warwick Avenue
120 Warwick Avenue
301 Warwick Avenue
302 Warwick Avenue
356 Warwick Avenue

25-04 West Drive
25-25 West Drive
38-18 West Drive

235-05 Westmoreland Place
235-16 Westmoreland Place

243 Manor Road, landscape
101 Warwick Avenue, landscape
Box G cont.

Douglaston Hill Historic District

41-45 240th Street
240-18 42nd Avenue
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Rolled Storage Box H

1. Aerial Views of Douglaston
   Item No. 1.10